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NEWSLETTER
June 25, 2016

Message From the President

In This Newsletter
4th of July Festivities

Summer is here! Hope everyone is enjoying the nice heat
wave. Perfect pool weather I suppose. I can't believe we ULI Update
are almost into July. One of the Board's goals this year
Road Races
was to have a neighborhood get together. We will be
Directory Update
getting a food truck and have some other fun festivities
for the neighbors to enjoy. Tentative date has been set
for Saturday, August 20th. Mark your calendars...more
details to come!
Best,
Bernie

4 for the 4th
Celebrate America
SUMMER POPS:
When: 07/01/2016 8:15 PM - 9:45 PM
Where: Symphony Park, SouthPark
This very special patriotic Summer Pops series finale
includes "Stars and Stripes Forever," "Armed Services
Salute," "Liberty Fanfare," and much more. The concert is followed by celebratory
fireworks.
http://www.charlottesearch.com/celebrate-america.html

Lake Wylie Fireworks July 4th
The fireworks are always shot on the 4th from Camp
Thunderbird at dark (just a little after 9:00). The best
viewing spot is on the water in the main channel south of
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Buster Boyd Bridge. The best place on land would be at the Red Fez club but I
believe you have to be a member but not 100% sure. McDowell Park probably isn't
the best option but it is open to the public. There is a grass area between T-Bones
and the boat landing but be aware that it gets very busy there w people and it will
fill up early. Also be aware that after the fireworks the traffic, on and off the lake,
will be very heavy leaving. The SC highway patrol, York County Sheriffs, CMPD,
DNR, Wildlife and Gaston County Police will also have a very heavy presence on
and off the water, and don't rule out the Coast Guard making an appearance too. So
please be safe, don't drink and drive and be aware of others! Let's enjoy!! Happy
Independence Day!!!!
http://www.charlottesearch.com/lake-wylie-fireworks-july-4th.html

WBT SkyShow hosted by
Charlotte Knights
News Talk 1110 WBT and 107.9 The Link SkyShow
2016 presented by Carolina Chevy Dealers, returns
to Uptown Charlotte with the largest Fourth of July
fireworks display in the Southeast on Monday, July 4th 2016 at BB&T Ballpark.
Date/Time: Mon, Jul 4 2016 at 6:05 PM
Home Team: Charlotte Knights Baseball 2016
Opponent:
Event Info:
Venue:

Pawtucket Red Sox
Skyshow Pres. By BB&T, 107.9
TheLink & NewsTalk 1110 WBT
BB&T Ballpark

Baseball, fireworks and fun come together for SkyShow Charlotte! Come early for
the pre-game festivities at the SkyShow Street Party including live music, food,
drinks, inflatables, kid crafts, carnival rides, games, prizes and more!
After the game, we will honor our Veterans and Military Personnel in a patriotic
flag ceremony followed by the most amazing choreographed fireworks in the
Southeast! Check out the best places to watch fireworks here SkyShow
2016 Details
Look no further than SkyShow 2016 for the Southeast's largest outdoor
fireworks spectacular. The fireworks will start after the Charlotte Knights
vs. Pawtucket Red Sox baseball game, which begins at 6:05pm.
Since we partner with the Charlotte Knights, the best views of the fireworks
is inside BB&T Ballpark. If you're not looking to go to the game, you can still enjoy
the show from many places around the park. Come early are reserve your spot
on Romare Bearden Park, directly across Mint Street from BB&T Ballpark, which
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will provide you with the best-unobstructed view of the fireworks outside of the
ballpark. Don't want to sit in Romare Bearden? No problem! There are parking lots
surrounding the area that will provide you with great vantage points for the show.
Make sure you park your car early, with the SkyShow Street Party and the Charlotte
Knight game, spots are sure to fill up quick. You can see all available parking in the
area on the SkyShow Parking page.Take a look at the map below for the best places
that you can view the show:
http://www.charlottesearch.com/wbt-skyshow-hosted-by-charlotte-knights.html

White Water Center 4th
of July Festival
Celebrate America and get outside at the USNWC's
4th of July Festival, a two-day celebration featuring
outdoor adventure, live music, and spectacular
firework displays. Musical performances on the
Belmont Abbey Island stage will take place in the afternoon and evening, followed
by a stunning firework display over the world's largest manmade whitewater river.
Bring out your blanket or chairs, pick out a great viewing spot, and enjoy the show.
For more information, please visit the Festival & Concert FAQs.
SCHEDULE:
Sunday, July 3, 2016:
3:00 p.m. - Cornhole Tournament
3:30pm - Terrace Access Opens
4:00pm - Fireside Collective
6:00pm - The Congress
8:00pm - The Wood Brothers
9:30pm - Fireworks
Post Fireworks - Terrace Access Closes
Monday, July 4, 2016:
3:00 p.m. - Cornhole Tournament
3:30pm - Terrace Access Opens
4:00pm - Ancient Cities
6:00pm - Hollis Brown
8:00pm - Dr. Dog
9:30pm - Fireworks
Post Fireworks - Terrace Access Closes
TERRACE ACCESS Looking to enhance your Fourth of July experience? Join us
at the Terrace Access Party for a premiere view of the music, festivities, and
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fireworks. The Terrace opens at 3:30pm and goes until the music ends, offering a
catered meal, private cash bar, restrooms, and exclusive viewing deck for ticket
holders. Price: $45 per person Terrace Access tickets are on-sale until midnight of
Saturday, July 2nd, 2016
http://www.charlottesearch.com/whitewater-center-4th-of-july-festival.html

ULI Update
As many of you know, the city recently hosted a team of consultants to
develop recommendations for improving the South Park commercial area.
While a final report is still pending, major property owners in the South Park
area are meeting to discuss the establishment of a South Park property and
business Group. In addition to a smaller executive board, this SP group will
have an advisory board that could include representation from interested
neighborhoods that are adjacent or near the SP commercial district.
Please be aware that the BD Rezoning Committee, along with BDHOA
Board members, have decided to participate in a HOA/neighborhood "meet
and greet" where we will discuss the role that residents could have in
shaping the direction of future development in SP. We will be getting
together Wednesday, June 29th to meet other neighborhood leaders and
develop our strategy. More exciting details to follow!

Road Races
We are not aware of any road races coming through our area this month.
Below is a useful link to monitor upcoming races:
http://www.runningintheusa.com/race/ListByCityRadius.aspx?City=Charlotte&State=NC
We will do our best to keep you updated as we are made aware of any future races that will
impact your travel times.

2nd Reminder
Kiddos...coming to the Directory soon!
It was suggested by a BDHOA member that we add kid's names and birth years to the
directory. Of course this is entirely voluntary but if you are interested...please email
the below link and we will work to add them soon!
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Name:
Birth Year:
Kids Directory
Thanks for the wonderful suggestion and please keep them coming!
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